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}rELSON'*oo11#,$t"r#Jif,'*ttf 
"-#i[IENGTHEERS'-In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand.-In the rnatter of the

Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1925, and the Economic
Stabilization Emergency Regulations, 1942; and in the matter of
the Nelson Industrial District Shift' Engineers' award" dateil the
27lh day of August, 1937, and recorded. in 37 Book of Awards 1693.

Ir+ pursuance and exercise of the porsers vested in it by the Economic
Stabilization Emergency Regulations 1942, and of every other power
in that behalf thereunto enabling it, this Court, for the purpose of
giving effect to the pronouncement made by it on the 15th day of
August, 1947, doth hereby order as follows:-

1. That the said award (as amended by order of the Court dated
the 20th day of November, 1945) shall be further amended in the
manner following;-

(1) By deleting clause 5, and suhstituting therefor the follotiing
c]ause :-

" wages
" 5. The minimum rates of wages payable to workers under this

award shall he :- 
per \{.eek.

" Second engineer
" Th'ird ensineer ..
" X'ourth engineer
" Others

(2) By inserting, after elause 5 (Wages), the following new clause :-
" Esclusion Jrom Operati,on oJ General, Ord,ers

" 5e. The rates of remuneration provided for in thie award ehall
not be subject to the provisious of the two general orders of the Court
made under the Rates of 'W'ages Emergency Begulations 1940, and.
dated the 9th August, 1940, and the 31st Blarch, 1942n respectively."

2. That this order shall come into force on the Ist, day of Octoherr
1947.

Dated this 2nd day of September, 1947.

[r.s.] A. Tvuper,r,, Judge.

Muuonerpula
The rates of remuneration prescribed in the award are mot to be

increased by the application of the provisions of the Court's geueral
orders of 9th August, 1940, and 31st March, 1942.

A. Tvuper,r,, Jtrdge.
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